
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

In New York yesterday Government bonds were

q Led at 112* 'or Is of 1307; 101? tor 6s of 1381 ;
ll?g for «J3 ; sterling, Sl Bid*63 ;silver bars,

1114-.
Silver In London yesterday, 6111-18; consols, 100

3-16; 6 parent. United States bonds, IMJ; «,
1161 ;Ha. ii-'.-

Id San Francisco half dollar* are quoted at J d:s-
rour.t topir; Mexican dollars, SOJ buying, 91 sell-
ing.

At Liverpool yesterday wheat was quoted at 10b

2d 310* 6d forgood to choice California.

Values in the Baa Francisco mining share market
yesterday were about the same as on -Monday. Alt*
rose to *fi o'';, after selling down to il25 on the
20th, but closed at *'> 25. 'I'!.',re willbe no sessions

of the Stock Beards on Thurs 'ay.
The old weather \u25a0• the Bast still continues to

interfere withbusiness affairs.
Asve-yoaz boy was frozen to death at Long

Urinch Monday night.
Fire at Pittsburg ;also near San Luis Obispo
I.and fraud* on a large scale have been discuvcred

a*, Cincinnati.
The opposition to the production of the Passion

Play inNew York is growing more formidable.
Anxiety ms feltat Boston yesterday tort—assist]

of the steamer City of Richmond, but she fortu-
nately arrived in port all right.

James C. Watson, Astronomer of the Wisconsin
Stat* University, is dead.

Leon Cogniet, the celebrated French -winter, is
\u25a0dead.

Utriisch Pasha has ordered the Committee of '.!..-
Albanian League to dissolve, under Iai:t of death.

The Queensland Parliament has been prorogued.
There has been DO effective clue!, yet (i) tbe out-

break in South Africa.
War preparations continue in Egypt and Abyn-

e'.nia, and itis thought that a collision wi'!econ
occur.

The agitation for an advance of wages has been
relieved inLancashire, Eng.

At Central (Sty, I). T., yesterday, I. A Hogan
fit&Jiy wounded I).I-'alvey.

i^ueen Victoria has presented the President with
a massive desk made of timbers of the Arctic ex-
ploring ship Resolute.

General O. O. Howard has been ordered to report
a', once at Washington.

Tyj-hoid fever and diphtheria prevail in certain
sections of Washington Territory.

*
At a wedding reception near Kingston, Ten-.,

arsenic was iisjJby mistake for soda, and live per-
sons were fatally, and thirty dangerously, poisoned.

tThe Kurdish leader Abdullah has fl.d.
James 1.. Pugh has been elected U. S. Senator by

he Alabama Legislature. .
Asynopsis of the- annual report of the Postmaster-

General is given inour dispatches this morning.-. --.
-

THE ALLEGED CHINESE TREATY.

An inofficialand therefore untrustwor-
thy account of the new treaty with China
said to have been negotiated by the Com-
mission appointed byPresident Hayes, has
been received.' Itintimates that the Com-
missioners was so barren of resources as
to tike that singular measure known as the"

fifteen passenger bill
"

as a basis for its
negotiations. The so-called fifteen pas-
senger

"
bill was a capricious attempt to

deal in an arbitrary way with the question
•"iChinese immigration. Why the num-
ber fifteen should have been selected for
this purpose it is difficult to understand.
At the best it was a sort of Alex-
andrian method of solving the Gor-
dian knot, and being, as must
bs presumed, a hasty device, it was
never regarded by those who had studied
the situation as adequate or definitive.
Itcertainly appears strange that a special
Commission, sent with much pomp and
ceremony toPekin, should have been un-
able to advance a single step beyond this
fifteen passenger law. Did the Commis-
sioners possibly regard th it bill as em-
bodying the very flower and quintessence
of human wisdom, or did Chinese diplo-
macy drive them intoa corner ? It would
seem that if the fifteen passenger law was
the best that could be devised, it might
have been proposed to the Pekin Gov-
ernment without sending a special
Commission there to demonstrate the
poverty of American statesmanship.
When that law was introduced
to Congress it was pointed out that it
could not possibly produce the effects an-
ticipated from it. If the arguments then
adduced against that measure were sound,
we failto see what satisfaction the alleged
new treaty can give. Of course we must
bear inmind the possibility that the pro-
visions of the new treaty have not been
made public with accuracy and fullness,
and therefore we refrain from expressing
ourselves as we should if the officialcopy
of the instrument were before us. Allthat
can safely or properly be said on the
strength of the statements thus far given
to the public is that the Commission ap-
pears to have facilitated its negotiations in
a manner somewhat new to diplomacy.
Wo had expected, from the known talent
of the Commissioners, a broad, profound
and comprehensive scheme of international
relations, which, whilekeeping theavenues
of commerce duly open, would have
guaranteed protection to white labor in
the United State*. It seems to us that
this was the desire and purpose of the
nation inappointing the Commission. But
unless the fragmentary accounts of the
Commission very much misrepresent the ;
facts, somethingquite different from this has j
been achieved. The fifteen passenger act
has, in fact, been metamorphosed into a
treaty, and weare gravely assured that this
astonishing consummation is matter for
congratulation,

~
and that through it the

Chinese question is at length "settled."
We shall reserve further comment on the
subject untilthe actual text of the treaty
is inour hands, and until we know .what
difficulties, ifany, the Commission had to
encounter. We may however remark, as
possibly significant, that np to the present
moment the only people who appear to

approve the alleged new treaty withany
approach toheartiness aro the Chinese them-
selves.

THE RULING PASSION STRONG INDEATH.

The maneuver by which the Indiana
Democrats cut down General Garfield's
pluralityin that State appears to indicate
that no matter how near death the Democ-
racy may be it finds reformation ;impos-
sible.. Even with the tremendous lesson
of the late election present before its eyes,
itturns as fondly as ,ever .to base tricks
and dirty dodges, and though the perpetra-
tion of a fraud, actual or constructive,

cannot help it,'it nevertheless ,prefers the
crooked • path ,to:the straight .one. The
device by which the vote of the Eighth In-
diana District was thrown out is such as
no respectable politician would entertain,
but it was evidently snapped at greedily
by the Indiana Democrats, who could :not
resist :the. opportunity to swindle voters

out of the |franchise. There was nothing
tobe gained by it,and something, in repu-
tation, to bo lost ;but the ruling passion
was too strong to be \u25a0 overcome, and so the

Indiana Democracy yielded to the tempta-

tion, and did a discreditable act purely for

the love of dirty work. _\u0084_, 1

NATIONAL FINANCES.

The report of the Treasurer of the
United States shows that the general eon-
dition ot the national finances is satisfac-
tory,but that the questions whichhave been
held in abayance by the timidity of politi-

cians during the past summer willhave to
be taken up and dealt with now. An
abstract of the forthcoming report of the

lecretary of the Treasury indicates, sup-
posing itto be trustworthy, that Mr.Sher-
man is preparing to call;the attention of

'ongress to these questions strongly. *jThe
problems which willdemand prompt legis-
lative action are, the refunding of :that
part of the public debt which matures next

ear, and the silver question. Tho ulti-
mate disposition of the United States notes
is indeed a matter which ought long since
to have been settled, but public opinion
has thus far been in so immature a con-

dition with regard to it that it has not
been practicable to raise the necessary sup-

011 for measures of bound finance. The
circumstance that these notes at present
constitute a convenient and apparently .safe

currency has obscured the fact that their
status is illegitimate, ud that their con-
tinued circulation involves a danger to the
country, which ma* at any time taoomo

iiiinincnt. We entertain hope* that under
General Garfield's administration tin*ques-
tion may be brought forward tn such a
way M to secure a \u25a0•-.\u25a0\u25a0.cihilic settlement,

for then can ta no question that Dm
President-elect possesses a dearer under-
standing of financial pc.'i.-.pb'i than any
of his immediate jviedev****)**is office
have had, while -' '-\u25a0-\u25a0• same nuu> In >*

believed to have the «*«*»£<> of his eon-
victl.'U*. Whether the people are yet
Butbeieutiy insUnetesl j» these questious
to accept the lyse*-**ifea »hieh etu;ht to be
uitrivlse-ed, ?vi4s*ftM> tvs ts* aeen, but one
strung wix*i.l.«<*tie,sin Javier of an adjust-
ment c-i the paper circulation on rational
fousdatiiui* -wall ta \u25a0.i-i'.vi in the constant
danger of tlemage-gio tampering with the
currency so kmg as it is under the control
of agrees. In regard to the funding
operations, itis now intimated that Secre-
tary Sherman willrecommend the issue
of a long bond at a lowrate of interest ;
3.65, or possibly even 3 per cent. The
great success of the funding measures
which have already been accomplished,
and the prosperous condition of the coun-
try generally, willno doubt enforce such
a recommendation very powerfully. A
time has apparently been reached, in
fact, when a still further reduction of
the rate of interest paid by the Gov-
ernment may be made, and when
United States securities may be put upon
the same level as the English Consols.
The important saving of interest to be

secured by the proposed issue of a long-
term bond constitutes its justification, and
it may safely be assumed that inasmuch
as the rate of interest is not likelyto fall
below three per cent in the future, the
length the bonds run cannot affect the
public interest. A long bond, moreover,
is a necessity when the interest is so low,
since men willnot invest in such securities
unless the range of the investment as to
time can be regarded as a set-off to the
smallncss of its earnings. It is needless
to point out that such a bond once issued
would act as an entering wedge for the

refunding of tho whole debt at a similarly
low rate of interest, and that an operation
of that magnitude would prove incalcula-
bly beneficial to the country.. "

jMLl**Ml**'*°*****t*****l|'*S

We come next to the silver question, the
importance of which is increasing every
month with the growth of the great hoard
of silver coin and bullion in the Treasury
vaults. Thus tar §25,000,000 of silver

dollars have been absorbed, and the disposi-
tion to seek the new coin has again
diminished. It is possible no doubt to
fjrce several millions more into circulatior.
Itcould be conveyed into the wage fund
of the country, and worked off upon the
laboring classes. That is where such
money is sure to findits way eventually,

and if it should become generally circu-

lated it would unquestionably produce a

rise in prices. The operation of -an
inferior currency under such conditions
is no secret. Ifthe Treasury goes on coin-
ing silver and selling gold a . time must
come when the silver will take the place of
the gold, and when it willnolonger be pos-
sible to keep the gold in circulation. This
is not conjectural, but certain, and should
it occur nothing can be surer than the
degradation of the national currency to the
silver standard, and the re-establishment
of the premium on gold. No greater
calamity could befall the country than
this. It would in a few weeks
sweep enormous sums of national sav-
ings out of existence. It would
cut down the purchasing power of
the people's earnings ten, fifteen or twenty
per cent. Itwould necessitate the raising
of all prices. It would destroy the bal-
ance of our exchange with Europe. It
would reduce the United States to the
financial

-
level of China and India. : To

suppose that the people would be willing
to submit to so suicidal and pernicious a
policy is clearly out of the question. The
utter futility of the silver billhas now
been completely demonstrated by two
years of experiment. The Republican
party will henceforth be held responsible
for the conduct of the national finances,
and itcannot afford to temporize with this
question. The duty of the hour is plain.
The silver billought to be repealed with-
out further 1033 of time. If specie pay-
ments are to be maintained, the repeal of
that billis indispensable, and we trust
that Mr. Sherman will urge this course
with all the weight of his authority and
experience. He indeed cannot afford to
go out of office with an;uncertain record
on this question, and his reputation as a
financier depends upon the emphasis of
his resistance to any further dallyingwith
the silver fantasy.

MR. FAIR'S SEAT.

Itis reported from Washington thatMr.
James Fair's seat is to,be contested on the
ground ;of bribery. As Mr.Fair has not
yet been elected to the United States Sen-
ate this report is somewhat premature, but
it appears to be possible that if the Sen-
atorial canvass of Nevada were to be se-
verely investigated some astonishing re-

sults would be reached. Itsounds oddly
enough to hear politicians ;of any party
talking as though corruption was a new

and surprising phenomenon inNevada. TiIt
almost suggests an apprehension that the
Washington politicians who talk of con-
testing Mr.Fair's seat are unsophisticated
persons.

-
No doubt it is often wellto let

bygones be bygones, but if the question of
corruption is ever raised in connection
with Nevada .it must be expected
that such a washing of dirty linen will
occur :as

~
must cause . exposure in the

domestic circles .of all manner of peo-

ple. The fact, is . that Nevada ;poli-

ticians have always been extremely
"

prac-
'.'_- tical"men, and they ;have gone iinto
politics much as they went into stocks—
for the purposes of making them pay. As
a general result there has been a metallic

solidityand ;businesslike character • about
Nevada politics, calculated to surprise the
uninitiated.";Mr.iFair has possibly— and
probably ifcommon report does not do him
great injustice—employed the

'
methods :of

his predecessors in the same ;field.% Thsre
are prejudices against those methods in less
practical communities, we are aware, but
the thing to remember is that no investiga-
tion of the facts .,could be restricted
altogether to the present contest, and that
consequently the result wouldmore closely
resemble a common exposure than a par-
tisan demonstration. Nevada, infact, is a
rotten borough— and everybody knows it.
And ithas been a rotten borough for what-
ever part}* wanted to use it, with generous
disregard of all nice distinctions of prin-
ciple and conviction.

THE FACETIOUS PHILP.

Philp, of Morey-letter notoriety, appears
tobe an utterly irresponsible Bohemian of
the old and happily nearly extinct type.
Prom what lias been

"
published concerning

bis antecedents it seems probable that be
may have engaged in the forgery from a
spirit of pure mischief, and withoutpoliti-
cal or other object. His conduct since the
exposure of the fraud lias been that of a
being without a conscience or a character.
Though hemmed in a corner by the evi-
dence for the prosecution he has treated
the whole case with the utmost levity, and
when a penitentiary appears to be yawn-
ing before him be publishes a burlesque
confession inthe infamous sheet which was
the vehicle of the original crime. It will
he a pity if this facetious person is not
made to understand before the investiga-
tion is over that forgery is more than a
joke, and that there are laws even for
Bohemians, His impudence is doubtless
unparalleled, but itshould not prevent the
punishment which he has so fullydeserved,
oven if that punishment makes him laugh
on the wrong side of his face.

DAVITT SHOWS SENSE.

The reported speech of Michael Davitt
at Mallow seems to indicate that his Amer-
ican travels have convinced him of the
futilityofseeking sympathy in this country
for agrarian outrages. He is represented
as telling his audience on this occasion
that he understood the temper of the"

American people pretty well, and he be-
lieved that the late acts of agrarian vio-
lence inIreland had done theLandLeague
"cause much harm in the United States."
His subsequent statement, that the Land
League was not, and could not, be held re-

sponsible for these outrages, was perhaps
an unavoidable concession to his hearers,
but does not agree with the known facts.
The agrarian outrages have sprung as natu-
rally as possible from the agitation of the
Land League, and Parnell and several of
his associates have at various times used
such language in regard to these crimes as
could not but encourage their extension.
Davitt,however, has evidentlybecome con-
vinced that a cause which is supported by
cowardly assassination cannot obtain the
sympathy of Americans, and in that he is
undoubtedly right.V.~:..

TELEGRAPHIC.
L^ST RIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THE KECORD-

UNION. :

THE -PCSTOEFIOE DEPAETMENT.

Synopsis of the Annual Report of the
Postmaster-

rASSKXCKUS COJIISW WEST BY 11 111..

Continued Opposition to the Production of
the "Passion Play

"
InNew York.

\u25a0

MIiCELIAHEOUS ITEMS OF FCR.iCH NEWS.

Active Preparations for War InEgypt and
Abyssinia.

Etc Etc.... Etc.

DOMESTIC NEWS.

The rostuia.-itcr-Ucncral*-! ltcport.
Washington, November 23d.

—
The annual

report of the Postmaster-General presents a
large amount of statistical information con-
cerning the operations cf the Department,
which has already been published inabstracts
of the reports of his subordinate officers. At-
tention is invited to the statement of Assist-
ant Postmaster General Brady respecting the
star service transportation and last year's
deficiency as

"
worthy of careful considera-

tion." To have restricted the postal service to
the meager appropriation for 1870 would have
rendered itentirely inadequate to the wants
of the people. He has carefully reviewed the
estimates of General Brady for the next
fiscal year's mail transpoitation in all its
branches, and approves all as being inac-
cordance with the probable requirements of
the service. An appropriation is_ recom-

fmended for the continuance of special mail
facilities on railroads, sucha3 extra trains with
mails only, and the acceleration of regular
trains carrying mails, etc., which the people
have enjoyed for several years past. •

The Postmaster-General continues : Itis
not doubted that regular and frequent mail
steamship communication with Mexican,
Central American, South American and
trans-Pacific ports would prove important
auxiliaries to American commerce, and Ialso
think itwould be a wise measure of public
policy to encourage, by

" appropriate legisla-
tion, the establishment, by our own re-
sources, of American lines oi steamers to
such of said ports as will,in the judgment of
Congress, promote our commercial interests.
Ithink it would be a wise measure to so
amend the general law on the subject as to
authorize the payment, by the Postmaster-
General, of a just and reasonable compensa-
tion, within a prescribed maximum limitand
commensurate" with the importance of _ the
services performed, to such fines of American
steamers as may be employed under contract
with this Department in transporting mails
of the United States to Mexican, Central
American, South American and trans-Pacific
ports. The money order system continues to
grow inpopular favor. The Superintendent of
the money-order system suggests a plan for a
reduction of fees which seems entirely feasi-
ble, and whichis commended to the atten-
tion of Congress. His plan is to reduce the
fee formoney orders not exceeding $5 to five
cents ;to extend the maximum limit of an
order from $50 to 5100," so that the increased
commissions received for large orders may
offset the loss resulting from the reduced fees
for small orders. The foreign money-order
business and letter-carrier

- system is in a
highly satisfactory condition. • He thinks
dutiable goods coming through the mails from
abroad should bs more numerous instead of
more restricted, and should embrace allmail
matter. He strongly commends the plan
of establishing a

'
postal

'
savings system

like '; that ;"of •\u25a0 Great Britain and Can-
ada, ':-; where : it is successful and ' a
source of

'
actual profit \to the country.

Itwould be even more advantageous here.
Itwould require but little more work and be
a great bojn to the people. He had, while
abroad, examined the postal 'telegraph sys-
tem. 'It has been perfected, extended aad
cheapened largely since taken from private
hands, and yields a profit to the royal treas-
ury. Is itEot time to question whether this
system lshould not be taken from private
corporations, whose managers seek only per-
sonal gain, and not the convenience of the pub-
lic? He unhesitatingly indorses Key's war
on lotteries, and recommends decisive legisla-
tion against them, so far as the use of the
mails is concerned, inaccordance with the Su-
preme Court decisions. '\u25a0\u25a0 He also urges legisla-
tion to deprive of benefits of the mails those
newspapers which!publish lottery advertise-
ments.

-
.'."J Westward-Bound Passengers.' :"\u25a0'...

Omaha, November 231.
—

The ;following
through passengers were on|to-day's Itrain,
leaving at 12:15 P. M., to arrive :in Sacra-
mento November 26th :M. G. Dow, wife and
child, M. Greenwood, Mrs. Greenwood, Miss
Jennie

'Greenwood, X San • Francisco ;.D.*B.
Finch and wife, Fuget Sound ;J. F. Phelps
and -. wife, Vermont; M. H. Eastman and

| wife,Oakland ;Lieutenant D. A.Hall and
.j wife,Mrs. E. .N. Bartlett, Providence, R.:L;
IS.; S. Lawson and :wife,

'
Geneseo, I111.;C.

Holyoke and son, Bangor, Me.; J.W. Smith,
Seattle, W. T.; Henry Jnnrdain, Percy Jour-
dain, London ;Charles Sitton and wife,Port-
land, Or.; Captain Thomas Watts and wife,

iGrand Rapids, Mich.
ft*Twenty-one through emigrants left on last
|night's emigrant train, to arrive in Sacra-
Imento November 29th. falBM-lhf|fflM||T*"l'l

The Sum .Chinese Treaty— A Positive
and Sweeping Contradiction. -i

:

Washington,' November 23d.—C01. John
Hay, Assistant Secretary of State, and Act-
ing Secretary during Evarts' - absence, au-
thorizes a positive and sweeping contradic-
tion of alldispatches jpurporting to give the
general terms of the new Chinese treaty
upon authority orinformation Ice to have
been received by the State Department. : He
says the State Department has not placed
any information as ito the purport of the
treaty, which is said to have been signed, al-
though of course itmay be safely assumed to
be inaccord with the Commissioners' instruc-
tions. Any other statement purporting to be
telegraphed from Washington concerning it
is merely imaginary. Your correspondent is
also enabled to say that it is not in the
slightest \u0084

degree improbable that any such
detailed stipulations as those imagined by
certain . reporters could form part -of the
treaty, for the Commissioners" instructions
contemplated only clearing the way for legis-
lative,action by Congress. "^-Vo.:

A Two-Edged Sword. .
Chicago, November

—
The Inter-Ocean

says : Should the Democratic programme
succeed in keeping out of his seat by a long-
winded contest tbe successor of General Gar-
field in the Senate, the Republicans can
promptly retaliate. James G. Fair, the
bonanza millionaire, who lives in San Fran-'
cisco, notoriously procured his election to the
Senate from Nevada by the purchase of the
Legislature. Objection can properly be made
to his being seated, on the ground that his
election was procured by bribery. His case
is one that would require full as much de-
bate before its settlement as could that of
Garfield's successor, and so the plot to de-
prive the Republican side of one vote in the
Senate, while an interminable debate was
continued inthe Ohio case, wouldbe balked
by the exclusion through the same tactics of
Fair, a Democratic Senator.

The Proposition to Lease Alaska. ,
Chicago, November 23d. -7- The Inter- ]

Ocean's special Rays :The suggestion is deli- j
cately given out at Washington that itmight
be well for the Government to get rid of j
Alaska by leasing itto the Commercial Com- |
pany.

'
Itmight be as well for the Govern- j

ment not to restore slavery under such a |
guise. Inthe seal fur isles thai, is what has
practically been done, and tbe miserable
Aleuts, permitted to sell what they have for
sale only to the Commercial Company, and
suffered to buy what they want from that
company only, are put ina position to be as
completely rubbed of all the fruits of their
labor as though they were under the slave-
driver's lash. The lease of the remainder of
the Alaskan Territory signifies an extension
merely of that disgraceful state of affairs.
Present from Union Victoria to the j

President.
Washington, November 23d.

—
A large ,

box was received and unpacked to-day at the ,
White House, and was found to contain a
massive desk (a writing table), a present from i

Queen Victoria to the President of the
United States. Itis made of live oak, weighs j
1,300 pounds, is elaborately carved, and alto-
gether presents a magnificent specimen of
workmanship. Itis made of timbers of the
Arctic exploring ship Resolute, and the in-
scription concludes, "Presented by the
Queen of Great Britain and Ireland to the j
President of the United States, as a memo- i
rialof the courtesy and loving-kindness which j
dictated the offer of the giftof the Resolute." i

Effect of the Weather on 'Change.
New York, Novehiber 23d.

—The Commer-
cial Bulletin says : The weather is playing j
into the hands of the bulls on the Stock Ex- >

change, Produce Exchange and Cotton Ex- j
change. The sudden freezing up of the State I
canals, catching some 10,000,000 bushels of I
grain of allkinds in the ice, caused wheat to !
advance from $1 2-H to Sl 28}. Dispatches ]
from Buffalo say the ice is three inches thick, I
and boatmen accept the closing as final for !
the season. Accounts from Syracuse, how- .
ever, indicate a hope of opening the canal for j

some distance upwards, as an ice-boat has j

been sent to break up the ice. At the worst,
some 6,000,000 bushels will be virtually
hoisted from the "visible supply

"
until May i

next. With the enormous stock in the in- I
terior, and a still large visible supply remain- i

ing after this deduction, the effect of this sur- j
prise upon prices can hardly be expected to j
prove very permanent.

•m-ii Turk Stock Market.
New York, November 23d. Stocks were I

strong this morning at an advance of J to !
2g per cent. During the afternoon dealings
were very irregular, and prices fluctuated j
with much frequency. Inthe final sales spec-
ulation became depressed because of the
manipulation of the money market by lead-
ing sellers of stocks, and prices closed at a
decline.

Silver bars, lllg;money active, "at 4©6 ;:
Governments quiet; stocksclosed weak; West-
ern Union, 90 ; Quicksilver, 12 ;Pacific, 47 ;i
Mariposa, li;Wells- Fargo, 112; New York
Central, 1451 ;Erie, 45";. Panama, 208; I
Union Pacific, 1001 ;bonds, 115 ;Central Pa- \
cific, 84 ; bonds, 115; Sutro, ".

The Reputed Miracles at Lonrdis.
New York, November 23d.

—
Rev. Dr.!

Tyng, the well- known evangelist clergyman j
of the Episcopal Church, preached a sermon j
Sunday evening which attracts much atten-
tion in literary and religious circles. Speak- j
ing of the reputed miracles at Lourdes, i
France, he said : "No ono dare attempt to
deny that a multitude of cures took place
there. The lame leaped, the deaf heard, the
blind saw. Itwillnever do in this eenera- j
tiou to deny this authenticated fact." The I
Doctor related what he himself had seen
there in evidence of the genuineness of the ;
cures, which he declared were the effect of I
simple, unquestioning faith.

"
Call the R<~m- 1

ish system what you will,"said he, "a half j
truth or a truth wholly overladen with error,|
here nevertheless are the facts. The Roman !
Catholic Church is wise above allother socie- !
ties of believers. Ido not.find itin my heart j
to impugn their motives, and inmy puny ef- |
forts Iam striving to attain to the same re- I
suits."

The Case or Cadet Whittaker.
New York, November 23d.—The Herald

reports a conversation with officers of the
West Point Academy as to the effect of the
petitions now circulating requesting thoPresi-
dent to restore Cadet " Whittaker to his
former place and allow him to graduate.
The officer *aid:"While the President can
send the cadet back to West Point as often as j
he pleases, he cannot graduate him. No j
member of the present Board could or would i
sign Whittaker's diploma. He had conspicu I
ously failedin repeated attempts to pass the
examination."

Flurry at the Norfolk Diary Yard. ;;;i
Norfolk,November 23d.

—Tbe officers at
the navy yard are excited and indignant be-
cause the captain of the British steamer |
Sandrigham, which was .beached off Cape
Henry, some time ago, and :which, .by the i
courtesy of the Secretary of the jNavy, was !
allowed to come into the dockyard to repair,

'
\u25a0

took occasion to launch jthe bitterest invec- j
tive upon the American navy, itsofficers and j

Iflag. Commodore Hughes, on learning the i
fact,

'

ordered the vessel from the yard .at j
jonce, and no work willbe allowed to be done
jon her until instructions are received from the
Secretary of the Navy. :
The Proposed Development of Ihe Re-

J sources of Mexico.
• New York, November 23d.— 0. H. La-
Grange, formerly Superintendent of the San
Francisco Mint, has just returned from Mex-
ico, and is stopping at the St. James Hotel.
He speaks enthusiastically of the prospect of
developing the resources ofMexico by rail-
roads with American capital. The mines,
though not so rich as those of Nevada, will,
by the use of the economical methods of mm- !
ing now practiced .in the United States, in- j
crease their product twenty -fold with the
help of railroads. \
!';.-.?;. Frauds Unearthed.

Cincinnati, November 23d.— A startling :
forgery and landIfrauds have been discov- ;
ered, and A.J. Tullis, Jacob Nine and Mc-

-
Galedick arrested and indicted. ;Tullis,who i
is a lawyer, has been making deeds of land !
to McGaledick in lowa, Tennessee, Missouri

'
and Illinois, of .. the

'
millionaire Jeremiah >

Tullis. who died two,years ago. The deeds ,
were dated a year or two before his death.' ;
McGaledick would deed the laud to another
party, and itwould be Bold to the innocent
victims. Ten thousand acres have been so j
transferred in the vicinity of Fort Dodge, j
lowa. .. "

Opposition InNew York to the "Passion j
:Play."

;New York, November 23d.—The Board i
of Aldermen adopted aresolution to-day con- j
demning the production of the Passion Play, I
and calling on the Corporation Attorney fori
an opinion whether the existing laws are suf- j
ficient to prevent its production, and if not,' ;
whether the Council has the power to pass an !
Act prohibiting the play, jIfthey • have, he i
is instructed to prepare \ an 'iordinance cover- |
ing s it. Alderman \u25a0Marshall :alone opposed I
the resolution. \u0084 -'l.;0: , : .'..-\u25a0
Mrs. Salter '.Refuses ta \u25a0\u25a0 be

-
Considered

.'-:"
" Upad.

\u25a0^Washington, » November 23d.— .para-
Igraph has been going the rounds of the news-
Ipapers, to:the '; effect that General John AS
!Sutter, the discoverer *ofjgold inCalifornia,
iand who died in\Washington Irecently, was
jburied beside |the grave

'
of his wife,injthe

jMoravian Cemetery at Litiz,Pennsylvania,

IMrs. Sutter has written to this city, saying
| that she .is not dead, has not been buried,

and will press General Sutter's claim for
550.000 before Congress for payment. ;She
says, however, that she is very feeble, and
does not expect to livelong. ,^ *\u25a0".

The President-elect.'
Hakrisbcro (Pa.). November 23d.—Gen-

eral and \u25a0Mrs. Garfield arrived at IP,M."
dined with Senator Cameron, and left for
Washington at 3:25.

Washington, "November 23d.
—

General
Garfield and wife arrived this evening, and
were warmly received by a delegation of
friends and admirers ; but, in accordance
with the General's expressed wish,' there was
no great display.

Various Washington Items.
Chicago,:' November 23d.— Tbe Inter-

Ocean's Washington special says :We learn
to-day that the raiders into Indian Territory
have been arrested, and the War Department
says all such will be severely dealt with, and
the Indians be protected at all hazards until
the law is defined differently than now under-
stood by the Government authorities.

The reason for the second investigation into
the South Carolina census is not to satisfy
Gen. Walker, President Hayes or Secretary
Schurz, all of whom accept the figures as final
and correct, but to satisfy the country at
large, and make possible a redisricting. If
there was no reliance in the reliability of the
census, there would be bitterness, suspicion
and inflammatory speeches in Congress, and
great difficulty in getting any redisricting,
General Walker intends that hi3work shall
be the standard in every case, and be accept-
ed as conclusive.

Congressman H^uk of Tennessee says that
Maynard will be the only Senatorial candi-
date, and willlikely receive votes from sev-
eral Democrats who desire to support the
Administration. This will elect him.
Bailey has most of the present strength of
the Democrats.
'Judge Lawrence says there is nothing in
the alleged possible deadlock in Indiana.
Porter becomes Governor by going to the
place designated by law and taking the oath.
Itis understood that Garfield willbe urged

to dismiss the Democrats in the employ of
the Departments. Itis said they constitute
sixty per cent, of the working force, having
been wormed inby Democratic Congressmen.

Clerk Adams says all the precautions of !
the Republicans regarding the technical form
of certificates of members are useless, and he
willmake up the rollof the House with ab-

i solute fairness. :,
;,> -"

J IJohn T. Collins, a Republican candidate
! for Congress in Georgia, claims that he has'

been counted out, and will contest, adding
janother to the already unprecedented num-
!ber of contests. .

Congressman Springer discovers that a
Demrcrat has been elected in lowa, and a
Republican, whose majority is only 17, is
defeated. He claims that the Republicans
threw out some Democratic votes.

Southern Republicans willprotest to Gen.
Garfield against a sectional Cabinet, and
willurge that he give the South some recog-
nition in his Cabinet.

The impression gains that Garfield will not
even retain Sherman, of the present Cabinet,

j but nothing isknown positively. y-
A Long-Pending Case Decided.

Washington, November 23d.—The Com-
!missioner of the General Land Office today
! rendered a final decision in the long-pending
i case of the rancho Boca De Santas Monica,
| seven-twelfths of which are owned by j
j Senator Jones and R.C. Baker, and the re-
j mainder by the original grantees. The novel'
question presented to Commissioner William-

i son was whether he had jurisdiction to dic-
| tate a selection of the quantity of land con-
! firmedwithin the designated exterior bound-
j aries in a case like this, when the owners
!could not agree upon a selection. He de-
Icides that be baa jurisdiction, holding that
|under a decision of the Supreme Court, and
:upon a proper construction of the Act of |

July 1, 1861, the making of such selections by I
the owners of a grant is not a right, but only

Ia privilege given by the generosity of the
1 Government in cases where the confirmees
j agree upon the selection. He then proceeds
Ito order that the excess of 322 acres shall be
!thrown off from the eastern portion of the
Itract by a line commencing in the northeast
j corner of the judicial possession. The prin-
j cipal part of excess area thus segregated is
adjacent to the town of Santa Monica, and

i the decision is therefore favorable to Jones
| and Baker.': . «'

The Cold Weather.
Long Bend, November 231. —John Cork,

Iaged 5 yeais, was frozen to death last night.
Puighkefi'sif, November 23d.—Ice is

forming constantly. It is a little warmer
jnow. Boats with difficultyreached Albany
] last night. \u25a0..;..-?

Danville (V.i.),November 23d.—The cold
j weather bus closed the Schuylkill and Union
canals.

'
Ice formed three inches in thickness.

\u25a0 Many boats are stuck. The river is nearly
! frozen over.

BobdentownJN. J.), November 23d.—
[ Delaware river is frozen over.

• -
Albvny(N. V.),November 23J.

—
Advices

from various points along the canals state
that the blockade continues, and the present
outlook is not favorable. The weather is

: rating slightly.
Detroit, November 23d.

—
Many vessels

Iare caught in tie lakes by the sudden cold
\u25a0 suap. Seventy-four, bound to Chicago, are
j fn zeu in onLake Erie, and -18 are in the St.
j Clair river or Lake Huron. There is small
! chance for them to get through.

Hartford, November 23d.
—

The Connect-
Iicut river is closed byice. --:>-

Quebec, November 23d.
—

is now pretty
) certain that vessels ashore in the river and
Iremaining inport willbe all frozen in. The
Iresults of the sudden and unexpectedly se-

vere frosts here are almost sure to be destruc-
tive to hundreds of thousands of dollars'
worthof property. '.V . vV« -:" !

AMissing Steamer.
Boston, November 23d.

—
The steamer City

of Richmond left here yesterday morning,
i and was due at Portland at 10 o'clock last
Inight. She has not yet arrived. Great anx-
jiety.is felt. She has a large passenger list,
jand the trip is dangerous at this time of year.

SAFE ARRIVAL.

Portland, November 23d.
—

The City of
|Richmond arrived safe. ','

Railroad Collision.
New York, November 23d.

—
A brakeman

was killed, twotrain hands injured and two
engines and nine cars loaded with valuable i
merchandise were wrecked by a collision|on I
the New Yorkand New England Railroad
near Andover today. The conductor's care-
lessness and disobedience of orders was the
cause. He fled. -:.*-:'.'Vr
y'y Serious Railroad Accident.
St. Paul, November 23d.

—
is reported

| that a severe accident occurred to-day to a
Iconstruction train on the Hastings and Da-
| kota Railroad. Four men were killed and
! two injured. No names or particulars yet.

St. Paul \u25a0 (Minn.), November 23d.—The
accident on the Hastings and Dakota read
was at Hopkins Station. .Abank in process
of excavation fell upon the men working un-

I der it, killing instantly Thomas Fibrack,
i James Ward, Frank Johnson and Perray
ISwacsen, and injuring Ole Parson so that he
j willprobably die. \u25a0»*<£>-.•

Wedding Parly Poisoned.
Knoxville(Term.), November 23d.

—
Ata

I reception of Joel Hewbree and wife at the
Iresidence of tbe bride's father, near Kings-
i ton, arsenic was used by mistake for soda,
! and fivepersons died from the effects. About

thirty are dangerously ill.
Another Dakota Homicide.

Deadwood, November 23d.—J. A. Hogan
shot and fatally wounded Dan. Falvey, a

I miner, at Central City, this morning. \u25a0 A
mob got after Hogan, intending to lynch'I
him, but finally surrendered him to the
Sheriff, '\u25a0: -.-JV?; yy'Siy

Two Ladles Drowned.
Dubuque, November

—
Two estimable

ladies of East Dubuque, who had been shop-
ping here, started to cross jon the ice at 5

|o'clock this afternoon, and walking into an
!air-hole were ;drowned. Their names .were
j Mrs. Fred Cbatteau and MaryA.Gregory. -

.New Jersey's Vote.
Trenton, November 23d.

—
Following is

the result of the election in this State, offi-
cial: Governor— Ludlow, !121,666 ;Potts,

i 121,015 ;Hoxie, 2,759 ;Ransom, 195. Elect-
ioral vote Garfield, 120,555 ;Hancock, 122,-
--j 565 ;Greenback, 2,017 ;Temperance, 195.

Senator from Alabama.
Montgomery, November

'
23d. —In the

Alabama Legislature to-day James L.Pugh
'. received the unanimous vote of the Senate
!and House for United States Senator. ."< The

two houses meet in joint session to declare
. the result to-morrow.

-\u25ba•'•'-.':.,. 'J '.'.'.-' A Proper Kale. :
Boston, November 23d.— The stockholders

j of the Old Colony Railroad to-day directed
1 the officers to employ no persons hereafter
j who use intoxicants. . This is to prevent acci-
:dents. -

: .
Mills Darned.

i.Hastings (Mich.), ? November) 23d.—The
iIrving flour mills were |burned -last night,
iwith j8.000 bushels jof jwheat

-
and the ma-

i chinery. *.Loss, 538,000 ;insurance, -15,000.

HEast Saginaw, November 23d. —The saw-
mill and '.:salt works iwere burned to-day.

jLoss, $30,000 ;insurance,' $16,000. :
The !Asylum Contested Incendiar-
b*g^-*!feßfc^ggasjß6Bgisnu gggq*^Mßßg**B*aa-

-St.'Peteb (Minn.),' November 23d.— -Ben.
Hassett, an inmate jofjthe asylum, was ar-

rested yesterday, en suspicion of having fired
the building,iHa confessed \ to-day,, that ha
had committed the deed. 'fiHe says he was
badly treaty, and tried to burn the building
down inrevenge. ';\u25a0 He wishes ithad allbeen
burned. He placed a \u25a0 can of naptha IDthe

female wing, but it did not ignite when he
tried to kindle it.

'
He wa? considered a mild

case, and allowed the run of the building.
The Morey Letter Case- Continued . In-.- quiry.

Chicago, November - 23d.—The Tinter.
Ocean's New York special says :Counsel for
the prosecution in the Morey letter case have
for some time past |been carefully examining
the letter and the envelope in which it was
inclosed. It is certain *\u25a0 that the envelope
originally bore another name.

'
Photographic

copies of it, very much enlarged, have beentaken, and these reveal that the address had
been neatly erased from it. The name was
either "Cox" or

"
Fox," care of some com-

pany, "New York City." The first name
looks like "Edwin"or "Edward." Various
inquiries have been make among persons
bearing the name, but without success so far.
None of them recall receiving a letter from
Washington at that time. Inquiries willbe
continued in this direction. Meanwhile no
additional indictments have been found by
the Grand Jury against any persons impli-
cated.

Trouble on the Texas Border.
Galveston, November 23d.—The NeunJ

Crockett special says: This morning a Mex-
ican shot and killed a soldier in a Mexican
bouse of ill-fame. Three Mexican houses
were fired, including the one in which the
soldier was killed, the Mexicans running to
and fro asking for protection. Fears are
entertained for life and property. The ex-
citement 13 running high. The commanding
officer has a patrol out, and all the soldiers
are ordered to their quarters. The Sheriff
has mustered all available citizens for guard
duty. The Mexicans are leaving town in
large numbers.

onir.'-. to be Closed.
Washington, November 23d.— A1l the

Government offices willbe closed on Thanks-
giving day.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Agitation Ki'.ii-Mcl.
Manchester, November 23d. The agita-

tion for an advance of wages in northeast
Lancahsire has been renewed. At a meet-
ing of representatives of the weavers at
Blackburn, a resolution was passed affirming
that an improvement has taken place in the
cotton trade and expressing the hope that the
employers would now give the promised in-
crease.

The Outrages InIreland.
Dublin, November 23d.

—
At the weekly

meeting of the
-Land League, Davitt,after

recounting his visit to America, strongly de-
nounced the outrages in Ireland during his
absence, which, be said, were calculated to
prejudice the interests of the Land League.
'Dublin, November 23 1.— a meeting of

the Land .League yesterday, Davitt said he
believed that if the habeas corpus was sus-
pended a representative Convention should
meet inAmerica and the Irish would doubt-
less hear of the result.

Egain said the expense* for the defense of
the traversers would probably amount to
£10,000. Bradlaugh has subscribed a guinea
to the fund for their defense.
IDublin,November

—
The statement is

circulating in Ballinrobe that Lord Erne has
appointed a successor to Boycott.

A member of the Land League arrested for
speaking in the streets of Ballina has been
fined £5 or three months' imprisonment, and
was locked up indefault.

The Crown Solicitor has filed a remittitur,
thus formallyclosing the issue between the
Crown and the traversers.

To Act as Agent.

London, November 23d.
—

Adispatch from
Paris to the Next says : The Anglo-Cali-
fornia Bank at San Francisco will act as
agent for the issue of the Panama canal
shares.
The Anti-Jewish Movement InGerman-

Berlin, November 23d.
—It is believed

that the authorities are inclined to wink at,
or even encourage, the movement hostile to
the risirg Jewish power and influence in Eu-
rope. Bismarck is stillhostile to theJews in
office, and sympathizes somewhat with the
moderate phases of the recent agitation. His
son, in the last Parliament, got the anti-
usury bill passed. One of the Emperor's
chaplains is virulent iv his anti-Semitic
course.

'Ihe Dnlclguo Question.
Constantinople, November 23d.—-It is

hourly expected that Dervish Pasha will en-
ter Dulcingo.

Antivasi, November 23d.—The Monte-
negrins report firingin the neighborhood of
Dulcigno throughout Sunday.If

lie- DiilrigmiQiicMlon.
I'N.siAMlNul'i.i', November 23d.—It is
rly expected that Dervish I'.i

'
a will eu-

Dulcingo.
ntivabi, November 23d.—The Monte-
-ma report firingin the neighborhood of
dgno throughout Sunday.

Balsic, November 23 i. -Dervish Pasha
ordered the Committee of the Albanian
League to dissolve, under pain of death.

r_f__, December 23d,— Montene-
grin commander says Dervish Pasha's ad-
vance on the 22.1 was opposed by musketry,
and he had to pass the night in the open
country.
Stale or Siege Prolonged— Condemnation.

Berlin, November 23d
—

The Bundesrath
has passed a law prolonging the state of siege
in Berlin another year.

The German press strongly condemn the
British Government for its policy of intoler-
ance towards Ireland.

iMipt and Abyssinia.

London, November 23d.
—

The Secretary
of the Auti-Slavery Society writes : There
ia little hope that war between Egypt and
Abyssinia willbe long averted. There is
news from undoubted authority that orders
have been issued from Cairo to drive back
the Abyssiuians by force. There are troops
at Kernan, and a battalion has been sent to
Sanlit. Itis stated that 10 000 soldiers have
left Cairo. A German missionary in Abys-
sinia states that the King is convinced that
Egypt intends to attack him, and has issued
orders that all Mussulmans must leave the
country or be baptized.

The Nihilists.
St. Petersburg, November 23d.

—
The Ni-

hilistshave distributed among the working-

issed a 1»w prolonging the state of siege
lin another year.
German press strongly condemn the

h Government for its policy of intoler-
owards Ireland.
iETP* und Vti.i

-
i11..1.

iDON, November 23.1.
—

The Secretary
AntiSlavery Society writes : There

le hope that war between Egypt and
inia will be long averted. Tbere is
irom undoubted authority that orders
been issued from Cairo to drive back
byssinians by force. There are troops
man, aud a battalion has been sent to. Itis stated that 10 OSO soldiers have
airo. A German mi.*aionary in Ahys-
states that tlie King is convinced that
Iintends to attack him, and has issued

that all Mussulmans must leave the
yor be baptized.

The PfH-UHtt.
Petersbuhg, November 23d

—
The Ni-

have distributed among the working-
men a violently seditious address.

The Proposed Tunnel.
Paris, November 23d.

—
One hundred and

twenty Deputies have signed Renault's prop-
osition for a grant of 50,000,000 francs for the
construction of a tunnel through Simplon
Mountain. It ia stated that Italyand Swit-
zerland promises subventions.

Flight of the Kurdish Lender.

Teheran, November 23d. The Kurdish
leader, Abdullah, has tied. ",', V
Advices from Panama —An American
\u25a0 Schooner - Hove to by a Chilean

Steamer.
Panama, November 15th. The Star ami

Herald says :.The American schooner Mary
E. Hall, bound for David with a general
cargo, was stopped by the Chilean steamer
Amazonas. As this schooner is a small
coaster of twenty -seven tons, it is rather
ridiculous to suppose that she couldhave had
arms .on board for Peruvian ports. Two
blank shots were fired from the Amazonas
on the night of the 8:h, when she sighted the
schooner, as a signal for Captain Nash to
heave to', which he evidently not understand-
ing, continued on his course. Itis said, also,
that he apparently bore away toward the
Olcque Islands, and gave the people on the
Amazonas anidea that he was trying to ea-
cape. This aroused suspicion, and two shells
were fired at the schooner, which was then
hove to. The cargo was examined aud found
tobe general merchandise destined forDavid,
in- the department of Chihuhua. The firing
of the projectiles naturally occasioned consid-
erable alarm among the people on board the
schooner, the Captain of which had his
chileren withhim. The Chilean commander,
we are informed, learning nationality

which he evidently not understand-
inued on his course. Itis said, also,
apparently bore away toward the

Islands, and gave the people on the
,s an idea that he was trying to ea-
his aroused suspicion, and two shells
d at the schooner, which was then
The cargo was examined and found

eral merchandise destined forDavid,
partment of Chihuhua. The firing
>jectiles naturally occasioned consid-
rrm among the people on board the

the Captaiu of which had his
ivithhim. The Chilean commander,
formed, on learning the nationality

and character of the vessel, sent an apology.

; For the Coughs and Colds now prevail-
ing, Hammer's Glycerols of Tar is a specific.
-V -.;\u25a0\u25a0'

'
\u2666-\u2666 _-.-;.--;

: Hammer's Cascara Saorada Bitters touches the
right spot in dyspepsia, constipation and liver com-
plaint. - . '"'-;'

\u25a0 \u25a0>
-

Hammer's Glycerols Tar. -The most perfect
cough cure extant. Hundreds can testify to its good
effects -

\u25a0
•

."' Hammer's Cascara Saorada Bitter*! cures al
complaints arising from an obstructed state of the
system.
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THEEE ORIGINAL STORIES.

Ztvring the coining year, and commencing De-
cember Ist, the W-81LY DIMisiff publish three
J'rize Stories of California. Thi first, the pub-

lication of which willcommence in the first week
of December, trill be entitled,

"
The Ventures and

Adeentures of Charlie Gould." This is an in-
tensely interesting story if the Stock-Get
period of California, •<\u25a0\u25a0 teas written by Edward
E. Cahill, of Lot Angeles. The price of t!teVizr.Ki.t
"i *nc » willbe *"-' SO per annum.

NEW ADVEBTISEMEKTS. /:

8^ANNUALRAFFLE^;

250 Selected Turkeys
TO -IK RAFFLED

"'
,'•

TBI-i(tVciliHMlay)HlVlStl, "iO¥. *1111.
AT T!!K .

LAFAYETTE, X st.. hri. Third an« Fourth,
1124 It

-PACIFIC BANK,
Comer Pine and Eanaome Streets,

San Francisco, California, July I,1880.———
Capital Steele, paid-np $1,000,000 oo
Surplus. 422,832 53

We ilr-iroInrail jour nllenlion to the
annexad STATE HUNT 'if this bank, sod oiler our
services to toy who may desire to do business
with us.

From our lone experience in Hanking we
have a thorough knowledge of the business, and do
efforts willbe 'snared by us to render those opening
accounts ordoing business with us every advantage
appertaining to their interest.

ASSETS.
Real Estate (Hank Ituildlng). $150.0*0 00
Hills Itrrcivnl-lt-... t-*..'tltl51
Overdrafls (Solvent) 9.'!,«4S o.
Heal Estate taken lor ilclit... **,sillSO
I.anil Association and Dock

Stock 7,43; 60
Due rrnm Itanksanil I'anker.H *<Mi.!'ii:i88
«'.*ssSt(t'«lii In our vault).. !M>3,'*(i; 57

$3,136,936 14
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock. .$1,000,000 (»

Kescrve und (surplus) **J'*,.s'S'* S3
Hill' IH'pnsllors 1,515.t96 80
Dm* Banks and i;.i..krrs.... 195.*1!> SI
Due Dividends........ 3,031 50

.S3 I-.('.-Sti 14
We rcspcciriilly call nllenlion to onr

facilities tor doing eve kind of legitimate Bank-
ing Business, and -illicit accounts of Merchants,
Manufacturers, Banks and ham, Farmers, and
all doing business ia our line.

We -fiveadvice in ileluilof all credits, and
acknowledge promptly all letters, and will furnish a
private telegraphic code to correspondents,
when requested. .-:...-.:\u25a0 < -\u0084.<

Shipments of Gold and Silver Bullion
willhave sjiecial care and prompt returns.
RriiigConnected by Telephone with all the

principal warehouses and the Produce Exchange, we
keep thoroughly posted in the Wheat, Grain and
Flour market, and are preps ed at all times to make
loans on Flour, Wheat and Barley, and other ap-
proved Merchandise in Warehouse.

Investments Made un Commission, and
special Icr Hon given to the negotiation of
first-class loans of cities, counties and other corpora
lions.

We linyanil Sell Dills of Exrhnnse on
tlie Iiia'-'ij.al Cities in the U.vitbii Status, L\f.tiMi,
Franck and Germakv.

Collections made and prompt returns ren-
dered at market rates of exchange.

Telegraphic Transfers made withNew York,
I'ostox, Chicago, and the principal cities of the
United States *, also cable transfer to Europe

Letters of Credit and Commercial Cred-
its issued on the principal cities of the Unites
States and En—ora.

Loans made on Good Collaterals or Ap-
proveil Names. Goon Business Notes and Drafts
discounted at lowest market rates.

Deposits received, subject to Check
without notice.

National. Male, City and County Bonds
and annul-., and other Securities bought and
sold.

Ilanklnz is a Business that should be recip-
rocally beneficial to borrower and lend r.

Favor and Benevolence are not the attri-
butes of good Banking. Strict justice and a rigid
performance of contract" are itsproper found

A ('mid Banker Isone who takes better care
of other people's money than his own.

A Prudent and Conservative Course is
one of the Brat principles of successful tanking.

This willbe our policy.
Yours, very respectfully,

11. . McDouuld, President.
, S. G. MURPHY, Cashier. 00-3m3p3W

_-«_-_-_-»--.^_-_-»_t--_-_«_-_«_
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The Grand Hotel Property,

CEXTRAULY LOCATED, OS THE COKNER
of lv and Front Etreets, in the city of Sacra-

mento, having a frontage of 85 feet, and being three
stories inhight. A bui'ding of modern construc-
tion, containing CO well-lightedand pleasant rooms,
conveniently arranged, and provided with all recent
improvement and conveniences. The firstorground
floorisoccupied forstores, saloon, harbor shop and
hotel office,rented and yielding a fair income, which
can he materially increased by * reopening of the
upper portion of the premises. The buildingis in
good ic|MU'r,and located on one if the oldest and
most popular hotel "ate* in the city. Its proximity
to Passenger and Freight Depot, Steamboat Land-
ings, Express and Telegraph Offices, Banks and
business center, assures a large and immediate
profitable trade to the house.

£3*THIS I'ROPERTVQ

Is for sale, and must be sold.
t'7

"
INIco.LOW*"0--**-^cash; balance on.any time desired- at 7 per cent, per annum net.

es OFFERS WANTED.*sa
For further particulars, address Cadwalailcr A

Pal sons. Ileal Estate Agents, corner Third and
J streets, Sacramento. 0*27-2plm

2POE2. 9

*)_f* ACR1*3 OK LAND, EIGHT -miles
*3E,_,{) below Courtland, fronting one-half mile
on Miner's Slough on the east, and one bait mile
on Prospect Slonefa on the west. A portion of the
tract is CHOICE'VEGETABLS LAND.

For price and particulars, apply to the
nl7-2 la SACRAMENTO BANK.

FOR SALE,
OfifiACRES 0F FIRST-CLASS RECLAIMED
/C\f\j 7ULE .Nil, situaed about one mile

!south of the town of Isleton, on Andres Island, and
!fronting on Jackson Slough. For price and par-

ticulars, inquire byletter orin person of the
nll-2ptf

'
SUWAIHCXfO BANK.

FRIEND&TEBBY
LUMBER COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AN© RE-
tail Dealers In every kind and variety

of BUILDING and I'IHISHIKO TliiF.'iß and

LUMBER,
KILN-DEIED DOORS,

WINDOWS AND BUNDS

. /ar Special Orders and odd-sizes promptly filled,
and shll ped dinvt from the OREGON, REDWOOD
and SUGAR. PINE HILLS of the Company.

asi'SRAL Cmci, No. 1310 Skcom) Strkkt, sear M.
Brascb Yaks, Cormrr Twiutq axb 3 Strrbts.• aulP-Snlm

"

THE SACRAMENTO BANK
WILLPAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

for State Controller's Warrants on the State
Drainage Construction Fund and on the General
Fund. ED. R. HAMILTON,Cashier.

\u25a0 -18-gplm

BTEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS.

AHEYMAN,SOLE AGENT, 1 J****ft-<111.*street, be*.. Sxth and Seventh, BGE3—HI
opposite Court-house. PIANOS TOfl 'Mil
LET ttJ-ic-iMldonlLßrf-hnient-. \u25a0-»\u25a0"»»
• \u25a0\u25a0-'

—
\u25a0 09-gplwi . '

mi ;

ELAINE!
The Family Safeguard Oil!

. \u25a0
\u25a0

g^°Consumers can always

be assured of obtaining
an Illuminating Oilofguaran-
teed merit by asking Grocers

and OilDealers for

ELAINE!
nlO-JwjpWFM

"ladies
WHO DESIRE A CLEAR. NATURAL ANO

Beautiful Complexion should use

PHOSPHATE SOAP,
,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0'- '\u25a0 . --...-:.i\u25a0\u25a0..

Andnothing else. ;No other TOILKT SOAP is so
-

cleansing:, toothing*and healing. ItCure* Skin
Diseases of every kind. For sale by Druggists
and Grocers generally. Ask for P_K*gPIIATE
SOAP, and take notbiiii;-fed : n2O-2ptl

/;mADVEBTISEMENTS. ;

Union Thanksgiving services :will? lie
held in Seventh street M. E. Church South, on next
THURSDAY,November 25, 1880, at 11 A. m Rev.
H.H. Rice will deliver the Thanksgiving sermon. At
the conclusion of the service a collection will be
Uken and divided equally between the Howard
Benevolent Association and the Protestant Orphan
Asylum.. - n24 It.

Speclnl nieclliiK or I'nion Luilse. a
No. 58, F. and A. M., will be held at^#&-
Ma=onic Temple, THIS (Wednesday) EVEN-TEST
I.\G, at 7 o'clock.' Visiting brothers are/ \u25bc *»
cordially invited. -By order of „_iirTr

_
\u0084;

JOHN McARTHUR, W. SI.
P. McKav, Secretary. n2t-lt*

CLASS NO. 26,

FOR LADIES, THIS AFTERNOON AT 3:30,
\u25a0 forbeginners, r \u25a0'. L. SKINNER,

n-Jt-lt Northeast corner Sixth and J streets.

S2O REWARD

WILL BE GIVEN BY IHE UNDERSIGNED
to the person who willgive the fii>tpositive

information of the whereabouts of DAVID*. BEN-
NEK, formorly of Prattville. Last heard of in Chico
about October tfithpast.

AISO

Allpersons arc warned against trusting DAVIDS.
BENNER on our account, as we willpay no debts of
his contracting.

also

Allpersons having accounts with the firmofDOTTA
BROTHERS of Praitville are requested to forward
their sta ementsat their earliest cor.ieuiunce for set-
tlement. DOTTA BROTHERS,

Prattville, Planias county, November -!,1880.
\u25a0

•
\u25a0 n24-2p3t»

\u25a0a.-O _S_2-_ES3Ja"-S7_

mHEELEGANTTWO-STORY-AND-BASEMENTX frame house No. 1215 L street (FRONTING

CAPITOL PARK). The house is entirely new, hav-
ing never been occupied ;has seven large rooms,
bath and closets, hot and cold water, gas and gas
fixtures throughout. -Kent, $15.

ALSO—House on corner of Fourteenth and F
streets, t> rooms ;£10.

ALSO—House on liftceuth street, between 1 and
J, 5 rooms ; *13.

ALSO— small houses, ?G to$10 per month.
Apply to A. LEONARD,

n2t-2ptf. No. 1012 Fourth afreet.

PROPOSALS
-J-— INVITED tOß^—

Furnishing Wood and Coal
FOR Ti;E

—
st___.*-_*-"e* oja."c-

,
"c
,
acr«>x».

Offics of ths Statu Boakd (
of Examiners, .-

Sacramento, November 22, 1880. )

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
at this office on -\u25a0•;

TUESDAY, DE'E.UKEIt 14. lSKii.

To furnish more or less Wood and Coal, as follows :
100 tons (2,000 pounds to the ton) coarse screened

Sydney Coal.
400 cords (1-foot) seasoned Mountain Live Oak

Wood.
£0 cords (4-foot) dry Pitch Pine Wood.
Said Wood and Coal to be delivered at the Capitol,

Sacramento, at such times and in such quantities,
more or less than the amount above stated, as the
Secretary of State may direct, between the date of
the contract and the Ist of December. 1881.

Wood to be measured and Coal weighed at place
and time of delivery.

Proposals to furnish Wood and Coal must be made
onseparate bids.

Each bid must beaccompanied by a o— fled cheek
onsome bank of _\u25a0• istanding, drawn to the order
of the

-.. ret ,ry of the Board of Examiners, for a
«3-> .<;**al to 2D per cent of the amount of the bid,
wlu-h cheek willMforfeited to tbe St.te. if the bid
n—b— Btv.h check accompanies shall be accepted, and
tbe p-rty . kingthe Mdshall refuse; give satis-
f—;toty bonds for the performance of the contra.it j
aw ...-del tv him

The hoard reserves the light to reject all bids if
deemed too high.

Aliibids must be directed to the undersigned, a. !
Sacramento, indorsed *'Proposals for Wood

"
or J"

Coil," as the ease may he.
ALBERT HART, .

Secretary Board of Examiners.

P.
—
,—As much as two-thirds

-
ithe quantity .-i

Wood and Coal advertised lor willprobably be need-
ed to be delivered before the let of May, 1881.

i.24-td

PROPOSALS—
INVITEI FOR— y

Furnishing Stationery and
Blank Books.

Office 0 the STtiE Board "»
Of Examiners, [•

Sacramento, November 22, ISSO. J

SEALED PROPOSALS WILLBERECEIVED AT
this office until 12 o'clock m., --.;'

TI'ESDAY. I»F< l-Jltl'i: 14. 1880.

To furnish Stationery and Blank Books in accordance
with schedules to be furnished by the Secretary of
State.

Samples or minute descriptions of each article
mu-t accompany said proposals. 1n._*h class of goods
in the schedule must be bid on separately. The
proposals must be for the delivery of the Stationery
and Blank Books bidon at the office of the Secretary
of State in such quantities, more or less than the
schedule names, and at such times between the date
of the contract and the Ist of December, as the Sec-
retary of State may direct. Each bidmust be accom-
panied by a certified check on some bank of good
Standing; drawn to the order of the Clerk of the
Board of Examiners, for a sum equal t^20 per cent,

of the amount of the bid. which check will be for-
feited to the State if the bid which such check ac-
companies shall be accepted, and the party making
the bid shall refuse to give satisfactory bonds for the
performance of the contract awarded tohim.

The Board reserves the right to reject all bids if\
deemed too high.

Allbids must be directed to the undersigned in-
dorsed

"
Proposals for Stationery and Blank Books."

ALBERT HART,
n?4-td Secretary Beard of Examiners.

ARCADE HOTEL

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN J AND E, SAi
ramento.

n2«-tf THOS GUINEA!?. Proprietor.

W. MOOD,

DENTIST.— (REMOVED TO QUlNN'B|P***__
Building,corner Fourth and J *trtc;s).sSWß

Artificial Teeth inserted on all bases. Improved
LiquidNitrous Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extrac-
tion of Teeth. n'24-tl

REMOVED.

CHARLES T. JONES AND ED. M. MARTIN,
Attcrneys-at-Law and Notaries Public, have

removed their office to No. 007 Istreet, between
Sixthand Seventh. n2l-4plm
U.F.ROOT. AL3I. i{Kl!-Oil.

-
1. DRI3COL.

root, Xi'II.«jON & co.,

UNION FOUNDRY—IRON AND BRASS
Founders and

—
lists, Front street, be-

tween S and O. Castings ana Machinery of every
description made to order.

'. n-21-lplm

tj§i

PERRY DAVIS'
S: ?m KILLER
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE EESIEDt

For XSTEBJUAIi and EXTERNAL Usa.
r*i8 tPJ VllICD has f-rer/aUed when use*

rAlllS\'LU.!» accordfaf- to printed dime

lion.:::'.
- each bottle, isperfectly etem

\u25a0 in the most inexperienced- hand*.
\u25a0 AIMKILLER i**> Mir©enr© lor Boro .rAlla tVILLCn Throat, Couitk-,Chills,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cro-uys- Cholera,
and all Bov'l Comnlaints. ..-\u25a0-\u25a0-

-DAIS! I'llICOIs* T*aT,BEST reniiMlj.rAlll!\'i-L*"i"iknown for Sen Sicki-eas,
Stick !Senilnc be. Pain IntlioBack or wide, ..Kh*'UHiati*-:n.and N'lirallria.

- _ _
HIIU I'llICD towi7w««<MMM»tho BESTPAIN hiLL-.H tINTM-NTMADE. i
bri-yspeedy clp-rni/'tnt relief inall cases pi
IMr*-; r-*,Cuts, Sprninr*,Sever© Burns, eta

«PAIN KILLERK«gg
IFarmer, Planter, Sailor, and in"i-rt"lew""

wantinga medicine always fthand. »"****??"
\u25a0m iitirmillv or extcrually withcerwlotj

SOToiatnily afford to be withotrt tWsla. ;.
jvaluable remedy inthe house ItsPri«_**?«-« \u0084

within tha reach of and Itv*illannually *»**'
"S3; times itscost insds^oo<,b^»t uyu*.

'

-jcrjiy<MN|£sss& u!,laia^=\u25a0*".• «*""•proprietors. ..
Jy3l-lj?»waW

MARRIED.
Sacramento, November 22— By Rev. Dr. Bentley,

William A. Wimberlcy, of ,Tuba, to Susan M.
Owens, of Missouri. >

Vallejo November 20—E«gene L.Anderson toMary
v F. Watt*
Mansville, November 22— D. R. McCloud to Lue
'-Atkins. -.;

'

Hollister,November 14
—

William Maynard to Jennie
hiley. • .•

Woodland, November 21—Capt. John F. Myers to-
Eliza L.Burton.

'
\ . \u25a0 :.

BORN.,
Deer Creek, near Cosumnes Postofflce, November
t 21—Wife of J. P. Swain, a daughter. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 „. \
Near Hollister, November 16 -Wife ol Matt. Wilson,

a son.
Chico, "November 21-Wife 'of O. W. Groves, a

daughter. C- '-\u25a0\u25a0'." -' \u25a0

- - . -
« . ,_

\u0084

Crescent City, November 11-Wife of F. Burtschell,-
a daughter. ..

DIED.
Sacramento, November 23—Thomas William,

youngest son of Thomas and Ellen Dunworth,'
3 years, 8 months and 17 days.

- '
Sacramento, November 21—Frederick 11., infant son
|ol Mathew and Ann*Fay, 2 months and 19 day*.

FOR!SALE— :BEETS AT S3 50 \u25a0 PER
ton, delivered inthis city. GEORGE APSDEN,

Thirteenth and W streets.
* . n2t-lw*..i

OR SALE-THIRTY SHARES OF THE CAPI-
tal Stock of the Pacific Mutual Life Insurancetal Stock of the Pseiic Mutual Life Ir—roranee

Company. Bids forthe tame willbe received up to
December Ist byNEL'BOUKO

-
LAOE*},Postofflce

80* 837, Sacramento, CaL . .-21-lw


